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This thesis will elaborate the sources, contents of Samuel Adams’ thoughts 
around the revolution as well as his fulfillment, reveal the inherent reason for what he 
had revolted against the British reign and how he led people of the Thirteen Colonies 
for independence, and then reviews his influence on the American Revolution. 
Through the research into such a proposition about Samuel Adams and the Revolution 
microscopically, of the Revolution during this very epoch a macrocosmic 
understanding would be deepened a step forth. 
Democratic thoughts from Europe disseminated across these North American 
colonies, traditions of local autonomy formed, also developed the cause for 
democracy: all having laid the conditions where the revolutionary ideas of Samuel 
Adams took shape. European thoughts of democracy and freedom, mainly, John 
Locke's thoughts, classical republicanism, and Puritan notions — turned out to be the 
dominant sources of his revolutionary ideas, while the foundation for them to form 
and shape was established through the local autonomous praxes, the development of 
democracy. Furthermore, the corruption in British politics offered the impetus behind 
his participation of the revolution. 
So as to maintain the rights and freedom of the Colonial people, Samuel Adams, 
by means of newspapers and propaganda alike, heartened people, organized them in 
defence of their freedom and rights, and to assail the royal delegates of the Kingdom. 
He recognized, on his way of struggle against the British rule, what could safeguard 
them both truly is nothing but independence, thus stepping onto the battlefronts of the 
revolution as a result. 
A system got built up during Samuel’s revolt from the regime of Britain: his own 
ideology. It comprises primarily the “no taxation without representation” argument, 














Colonies. Due to his particular contributions toward the American Revolution, the 
far-reaching impact he left in the course of the Colonial independence, Samuel Adams, 
has become one among the principal founders of America today. 
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研究对象，有助于进一步了解事实和美国革命的内涵。   
作为美国革命早期史上著名的政治家和宣传家，塞缪尔·亚当斯对维护这一
时期殖民地人民的权利和自由做出了特殊的贡献，同时他也是美国独立事业的关
键性人物。从 1748 年创办报纸《公共广告人》（Public Adviser）开始，他用至
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和报刊文章。1904－1908 年，H.A.库欣（Harry Alonzo Cushing）主编的四卷本




《波士顿公报》（Boston gazette 1719-1798）⑤作为 18 世纪马萨诸塞殖民地的重
要报纸，为研究塞缪尔·亚当斯及其时代背景提供了直观、翔实的资料。尽管《塞
缪尔·亚当斯文集》对他在《波士顿公报》上发表的匿名文章进行了考证，但仍
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Interpretations of Samuel Adams.” New England Quarterly 49 (March 1976):p.82. 
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 Ralph Volney Harlow,Samuel Adams: Promoter of the American Revolution, New York,1923,p.37、
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（Warren-Adams Letters, Being Chiefly a Correspondence among John Adams, 






American Revolution Through British Eyes）②，从英国的角度看待美国的革命。该
书通过英国上层的反应，使读者可以清晰地了解英国的上层社会是如何看待北美
殖民地发生的事情。 
第二部分是关于塞缪尔·亚当斯的著作。1865 年 W.V.韦尔斯（W. V. Wells）









思想史》（Main Currents in American Thought）⑤中将介绍塞缪尔·亚当斯的一
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University,1962. 
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年，约翰·米勒（John C. Miller）的《塞缪尔·亚当斯：政治鼓动的先驱》（Sam 
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